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INTROJHCTIOH

Gastroenteritis due to bacterial infections is often 
recorded at a high percentage in young animals. A eoranon 
feature of all enteric disorders is diarrhoea. However, 
specific enterie disorders cuu.se diarrhoea by varied and 
characteristic mechanisms. Thus, recognition of the cause 
and leehanism involved in the pathogenesis of diarrhoea in 
different enteric diseases io useful in understanding, dia
gnosing and controlling the disease.

Digestive disturbances of domestic animals are usually 
caused by a variety of infective agents. A review of li
terature on this disease syndrome ravesi3 that the major 
bacterial speciea involved are Rgcherlchla. Salmonella. 
Shigella. Vibrio and Baterobaoter in the order of frequency 
of isolations. Detailed studies over the past thirty years 
clearly stow the close association of certain serogroupa of 
Ticoherlehia coll (3.coll) in the causation of infantile 
enteritis, diarrhoea in neonatal domestic aninalo and so 
called traveller'o-diarrhooa. However, many of them exhibit 
different degrees of pathogenicity and various patterns of 
sensitivity to antibiotic drugs (Heller and Drabkin, 1977}

An sari et al., 197B). B.ooli is a normal inhabitant of T.ho 
intestinal tract of different opooies of animals and man, 
besides being incriminated as the etiological agent of
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several well defined disease entitles. E.eoli. once conside
red to be merely a commensal, has now been recognised to 
participate in the diarrhoeal syndrome due to enteropatho- 
geniolty, particularly in young subjects (Abdulraehid end 
Th&pliyal, 1976; Johnson et al.. 1978). Though E.eoli is 
now known to be an important cause of the disease, the role 
of this organism as an etiological agent of diarrhoeal di
sease was confused for some time, in part because of failure 
to differentiate enterotoxigenic types from non-enterotoxige- 
nio strains. The recent epidemiological studies of diarrhoea 
in human populations, employing different assays to determine 
the ability to synthesise enterotoxlns by E.eoli isolated 
from cases of enteritis, have helped better understanding of 
the pathogenicity of the organism.

Although B.ooll has been recognised as an important 
agent causing enteric disorders, some diarrhoeal syndrome in 
goats are undoubtedly caused by microbial agents other than 
E.eoli. The most important of them include some species of 
Salmonella. Shigella and -hterobaoter.

Salmonella are considered to be ubiquitous in their 
occurrence. They have been identified in a wide variety of 
domestic and wild animals, in healthy and diseased conditions. 
The various sources and persistence of infection in the environ
ment, the probable and possible modes of transmission from 
habitant and vector to animals are important in Salmonellosis.
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Outbreaks of disease in lambs associated with lolmonella 
are leec frequent thm with the coliforn group of orgonigee. 
Salmonella dublln, gjlaonella abortus ovia and salmonella 
typhlmurlum are same of the important serotjj'os involved in 
enteric disturbances in goats (Kapur at al., 1973; 3o;jka and 
Hudson, 1976), Enteritis due to Salmonella is not considered 
as a major livestock aioease problem at pre but there
are enough evidences of increased virulence of this organism 
in goata and other animals. Thus the disease nay pose a 
threat to livestock industry in future.

In India, reports regarding the incidence, etiology and 
pathogenicity of 3.coll and "alfflonella in goat are very fe* . 
Most of tne work in this regard hue oeen done in pigs, calves 
and fowls. Therefore the pro sent work is aimed to record 
the isolation, identification, pathogenicity and drug sensiti
vity of organisms causing gastroenteritis in goats, giving 
more emphasis to Escherichia. Salmonella and mterobacter.





BEVIEU OF Tj'-'BH'CTRn 

Incidence and etiology

Literature on the occurrence and etiology of enteritis 
in goats per.ae. is scant. The problems of enteritis in 
young and adult stock of pigs, calved and hires are well 
studied and most of the reports are confined to the3a animals 
only. The bacterial agents of enteritis, their nature and 
pathogenicity were also studied in detail uainly from tnese 
species of aniriala, \ short review of literature is atteop+ed 
here giving particular emphasis on the subject of enteritis 
in goats, its causes and pathogenicity. The review is limited 
mostly to the records appeared after the year 1957.

Escherichia coli.
Roberts (1957) in hits investigation on E.eoli infection 

in lambs, observed that enteric infections due to E.eoli are 
mainly seen in two to eight days old lambs and the seuticae- 
mie fora in two to six weeks of age. Bpiaootios of oolibacil- 
losis are often found recorded in adverse eavironoonfcal faetsro. 
such as wet, cola, windy weather, pronounced temperature 
changes, crowding and unsanitary lashing sheds, he also 
described an outbreak of Colibacillosio in young loraoe in 
Australia, in which 16 lambs died of the disease and 50 to 50 
were ill out of a floolc of 250. Tn another study, Hooerto 
(1958) found artnritie as a characteristic sign of infection
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followed by death. In a flock of 280 lamb.s, thioh varied 
in age upto two montns, 30 lanbs died, the disease being 
confined to the higher age groups. Pure cultures of ".ooll 
070 were isolated fron the dead animals and subcutaneous 
injection of these cultures to six week old lambs produced 
arthritic lesions similar to those found in natural out
breaks. raith (1y63) isolated different sorotynes of E.eoli 
fron 63 per cent olga which were showing clinical signs of 
gastroenteritis and according to M m  E.eoli infection wao the 
major cause of mortality in young piglets, proa caoee of 
diarrhoea in piglets, Stevens (1963) reported to have isola
ted E.eoli from more than 75 per cent of specimens oxactined.

Panda and AOharya (1965) isolated E.eoli from three kids 
died of enterixia and these isolates belonged 10 the sero- 
groups 0146 and 04. These isolates when, tented ii guinea 
pigs were found to be potential pathogens. They ad oo reco
vered several strains of S.coll belonging to the above sero- 
groups fron apparently healthy kids nnd goats i dicatxng that 
these atraine cannot oe incriminated aa specific pathogens 
for all types of enteritis in these species. In a report 
fron titter Pradesh, Punera (1968) concluded that gastrointes
tinal diseases caused 19.2 per cent of the mortality in 
Ranbouillet lambs. Kav and Khera (1970) also observed that 
gastroenteritis due to E.eoli infection in crossbred lanba 
occurred at a higher frequency when compared to inbred lambs.
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Hhagavan et al. (19/A) examined 850 coats and 113 sheep 
slaughtered in abattoirs at Pantnagar, ''areilly said Haldwani 
for evidence of enteritis. Intestines of 75 goats (3.8 per 
cent) and 31 aneep (27.4 per cent) showed lesions of bante- 
riol enteritis on hiatopathologioal examination. Kapur et al. 
(1974) observed gastroenteritis as the moot important oauae 
of mortality in lambs aid kids. They isolated several E.eoli 
strains from cases of gastroenteritis ana the isolates belon
ged to serotypes 01, 03, 037, 039, 042, 027, 017, 048, 055 
and 060. Pande et al. (1974) isolated s.coli from 27.5 per 
cent cases of acute infantile di arrhoea/gaetropiteriti s and 
from 20.6 per cent cases of chronio diarrhoea.

Studies wore carried out by Paeulag et al. (197*) re
garding the inoide >co, breed variation and etiological facto*a 
based on gross pathological lesions of lamb mortality at the 
Institute*a farm, RajaGthan, Out of 275 and 658 lambs born 
in spring and autumn seasons respectively, 34.73 and 45.24 
per cent died fron birth to seven days. T>neunonj a aid other 
respiratory affections were the main causes which accounted 
for aoout 43.05 and 35,04 per oent respectively. Eonditiona 
like nephritis and enteritis of non-contagiou3 type ’were 
observed in 6.63 per cent specimens. The authors in their 
studies could not point out the definite cause of deaths otner 
than respiratory affections and low birth weig'it. Eittal
(1976) reported an incidence of pneumonia, bacterial enteritis
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and parasitic gastroenteritis aa the main causes of kid mor
tality in the order of importance. Rajan et al. (1976) have 
reported that mortality was mainly due to eoocldiosia in 
kids and Johns’s disease in adult axock, Reid (1976) inves
tigated the common diarrhoeal infections of sheep in Britain 
and found that Oollhaclllosls was the condition most commonly 
observed in young lambs, the majority of cases occurring in 
lambs upto ten days old.
Salmonella

The isolation of Salmonella was fir at reported by Salmon 
and Smith (1885) and demonstrated S.oholerae-sula which in 
those days was considered to be the etiologieal agent of 
hog cholera. The genua Salmonella now includes more than 
1300 serotypes and new ones continue to be discovered at a 
rapid rate. Host of them are potential pathogens to man and 
animals, especially S.typhimurlun which produces a fatal septi
caemia (Oblton et al., 1954). S.abortus ovls was identified 
aa the serotype causing abortions and gastroenteritis in 
sheep in many parts of the world (Gibson, 1937). Hatson 
(1960) considered S.dublln as the cause of abortion and gastro
enteritis in both sheep and gout.

Khera (1962) reported Salmonellosis in various species 
of animala and birds in India. Hb has mentioned the preva
lence of more than 52 serotypes of Salmonella distributed in
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various species of animals, of which s.dublln and 
s.typhimrium being the moat frequently occurring ones. 
Jaysraaan et al. (1964) reported an outbreak of Ealmonellosla 
in guinea pigs. S.typhiauriua has been frequently isolated 
from normal pig at slaughter, but limited references are 
available on S.typMmurlum aa producing clinical disease in 
pigs (Khanna and Uppol, 1964). S.typhlmurluB as a cauae of 
either aa acute or chronic disease in pigs was reported by 
Heard et al. (1965). Jsyaranan end John (1969) in their sur
vey on the incidence of Gilmonelloois in various species of 
animale showed that q.weltevreflen hao got a wide range of 
host epecifieity. They also found that 5.typhiaurlua,
S.bovlsmorblflcano and S.anatum are tne common serotypea 
cuaaing gaetroenteritle in goats. Simons and fatherland
(1969) reported that ovine species are relatively resistant 
to Salmonella infection aa it could be isolated from only one 
out of 400 specimens. Jandurangarao et al. (1970) observed 
heavy mortality in Rasabouillet lambs due to f.typhlmurium 
under semi-arid conditions of Rajasthan but no such mortality 
was encountered among the farm bred stock, Janakiraman et al. 
(1973) carried out an investigation on the cauae of mortality 
in rabbits and guinea pigs, where they observed high percen
tage of death due to S.typhlaurluci. f.enterltidla. fi.newport 
and S.weltevreden infection. Kapur et al. (1973) isolated
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seven serotypes of Salmonella, via. E.anatun, S.chaster,
S.Kentucky, S.newcort, 'j.enteritidis, S.richBora. and 
S.woltevreden from faecal sinples of apparently healthy goc-to. 
Sulochnna et al. (1973) isolated S.weltovreder. fron two pigs 
at Mannuthy, Kerala naving gastroenteritis. However, expert- 
mental infection studies failed to reproduce the dineaso in 
healthy pigs.

Sojka et al. (1975) conducted a survey regarding the in
cidence of Salmonella infection in animals in England a.d 
Tales for the period from 1968 to 1973. Their investigation 
has shown the involveme it of 137 different aerotypes ii nearly 
2100 cases. Four serotypes, via. H.dublin, 3.typnimurium. 
S.oholerae-suio and a.abortus ovis aocounted for 91,6 per cent 
of total isolatea. The moat fioamon serotype - a.duhlin was 
found to he associated with diseases of all animals including 
goats, g.dublin was obtained from 46.3 per cent of disease 
conditions in sheep, whereas in cattle from 78.9 per cent of 
oases. Infection duo to S.typhlmurlum accounted for 19 per 
cent of the total incidence, ranging in diffeient degrees in 
various aninal hosts, r.oholerae-suis was predominantly iso
lated fron diseases of pigs, whereas 3.abortus ovis was 
entirely confined to sheep (1.3 per cent). Ealade (1976) 
isolated several strains of s.poona from diarrhoeio Nigerian 
goats which had eloae contact v;ith human oeangb an Nigeria, 
which point3 to the zoonotio orobleaa involved i.i Jalnonellooi ■>. 
Two new serotypes, viz. d.denver and 3.avonmouth weie isolated
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by Falade (Loo.cit) from tna faeces of healthy Nigerian goats 
which indicated the existence of clinical and latent Salmonella 
infection in goats,

Haeoolysin production by 5.coll

Basfortn and Dudgeon (1952) reported that the haeaolytio 
activity of S.eoli was definitely influenced by the presence 
of calcium salts in tne medium whereas any physical or 
chemical treatment of tne organism reauoed the haemolytic 
power. The haemolytic activity of the strains did not appear 
to have any relation to their pathogenicity waen tested in 
rabbit ileum (Bhattaoharya and Sarkar, 1956). The occurrence 
and role of haemolytio S.coli in gastroenteritis were more, 
compared to non-haemolytic B.ooli. when studies on gastro
enteritis in cattle, sheep and man were made (Smith, 1965). 
According to him, haemolysis production by g.ccll need not 
always be considered as a factor augmenting its pathogenicity. 
Haemolyain produced by s.coli was characterised into alpha 
and beta types based on its pbysioo-oheaical and serological 
characters (Smith, 1965). Alpha haemolyain ia obtained free 
from the bacterial cell by centrifugation and filtration and 
its biological activity is inhibited by antiserura, whereas 
beta haemolyain is cell bound and is not inactivated by 
antiserum. The genetic factor which controls production of 
haemolyein present in B.ooli strains freshly isolated from 
animals is shown to transfer this factor to non-haemolytic
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recipient bacteria (Cogaoa, 1972). Ka-'iballa and Zubier 
(1978) conducted experimental pathogenicity studies In preg
nant guinea pigs using a haemolytic culture of B.coll Isolated 
from a case of bovine abortion and found that guinea pigs 
Inoculated parenterally, aborted after seven days and those 
infected by oral route delivered normally.

Hecrotoxin production by s.coli

Cooke (1968) studied the necrotoxin producing ability 
of S .coll isolated from disease conditions as well as from 
normal persons. He made isolations of B.ooll irom 47 ulcera
tive colitis, 44 acute diarrhoea end 49 normal cases, Out of 
these isolates, fourteen, three and one wars necrotoxin pro
ducers respectively, when tested on rabbit skin intraderraally. 
Pande et al. (1974) observed occurrence of 9.2 per cent of 
necrotoxin producing S.coll vhen. tested 120 strains of 
organisms isolated from aeute diarrhoea in ftuftan case©. Uisht 
et al. (1977) reported a higher incidence of haecolysJn and 
necrotoxin production in 5.coll isolated from extralntestinal 
origin. They came to the conclusion that haemolysin and 
necrotoxin properties of S .coll. though indicative of pathov 
genicity, cannot finally label a strain pathogenic, as a 
strain possessing both these properties may be entirely non- 
pathogenic.
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Enterotoxin production by E.eoli

The strain of K.ooll that causes gastroenteritis is 
distinguished from others by its ability to form an entero
toxin, demonstrable by the secretion of fluid and distention 
of ligated loops of intestine in rabbits (MoHaught and 
Roberta, 1958; Smith and Halls 1967 a} 1967 bj Larivire et 
al.. 1972} Smith and Id.ng.30ad, 1972} Stately ot al., 1974; 
Cantely and Tilake, 1977} Echevarria et el., 1977} Ansari 
et al., 1978). However, Smith and Halls (196? b) have ob
served that for testing the enterotoxin production by g.ooll 
isolated from a particular species of animal, the gut loops 
of the Individuals of the seme host are most suitable.
Cooke (I968) used lamb ligated intestinal segment (IIS) for 
detection of enterotoxin production and classified the rea
ctions in 1.13 as severe (large amount of exudate composed 
mainly of red blood cells), moderate (less amount of fluid 
with red blood cells) and mild (small amount of fluid with no 
distention of villi). Smith and Sack (1973) ahowed that the 
enterotoxins produced by different serotypes of E.eoli are 
immunologioally cross reactive, related to cell wall antigens, 
and antigenically related to Vibrio enolerae erterotoxin, 
Anearl et al. (1978) have reported that the posterior portion 
of the ileum may react poorly to enterotoxigenic E.eoli in 
the lamb ligated intestinal segment.
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Johnson et al. (1978) studied two types of enterotoxins. 
The moat well studied enterotoxin, designated as heat labile 
enterotoxin (IT), is of high molecular weight, proteLnaceoua 
material exhibiting many similarities to Vibrio choleraa 
toxin. Heat staole enterotoxin (ST) on he other hand, is 
a low molecular weight compound which is aon-imnunogenic. 
Bnterotoxins of ”.coli contain IT alone or both IT and ST.
They further showed that 3T elaboration was detectable in the 
early logarithmic phase of growth and appeared to be related 
to the disappearenoo of glucose in the growth medium, 
Ranowalchauk et al. (1978) studied a heat labile oytotoxin 
(VT) affecting vero cello. The VT differed from the torowa 
IT in thnt W  did not affect cells commonly used for the 
quantitation of B.coll IT, no-̂  infant mice used for the dete
ction of ST and little or no response was noted iu rabbit 
ileum.

Keusch et al. (1972) inoculated ttigella enterotoxin 
into ligated ileal loops of rabbits and found that by sixth 
hour, epithelial cells were shortened, with a decreased 
villus-to-orypt ratio and with many intact or degenerating 
transmigrating lymphocytes. Flores et al. (1974) demonstrated 
tne enterotoxin produced by Thigella dyaentriae type 1 which 
was able to elicit secretion of fluid in ligated segments of 
rabbit ileum and this secretion was characteristic in that 
it was iloh in bicarbonate and low in protein content.
However, nhe role of this organism in the pathogenssii of
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diarrhoea has not been universally accepted. In animals, 
3hlgella enterotoxlns produce two cardinal signs of 
Chigellosis, via. secretion of water and electrolytes which 
could account for the characteristic early diarrhools phase 
of the disease and cytotoxic epithelial cell damage which 
could account for the later colitis phase (Keusch and 
Jacewies, 1977).

Pathogenicity to experimental animals

B.coli.
In the establishnent of infection with pathogenic 

bacteria, it has been considered that the attuchnent of the 
bacteria to the surface of the mucosal epithelium is the ©o- 
sentiol step. Certain strains of B.coli were shown to be 
capable of adhering to the mammalian erythrocytes, intestinal 
epithelial cells and others by the aid of fimbriae in vitro 
(huguid et al.. 1955? buguld et al., 19665 Tanaka and 
Katsu.be, 1978). ftbdulla and Solochana (1965) atudieu experi- 
meat.il pathogenicity of two strains of B.coli isolated from 
chicks and showed that the haenolytio and non-haemoly tic atra 
tested were non-lethal to rabbits and guinea pigs. The failu 
to reproduce the disense in experimental hosts suggests that 
the resistance of the animal ia an important factor in the 
dissemination of infection. Garril (1965) produced pyelone
phritis in mice, following intravenous infection of u.coll
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and found considerable persistence of '.coll in T h e  kidneys.
Ban (1967) found that intraperitonea! inreetion of mice with
the three common 0 groups of K.coll producing colisepti-
oaemia in oalvea, had a decreasing virulence for mice in the
order OJQ, 0115 and 015. which corresponded to the virulence
in calvea. The strain of H.coll 015 isolated from casee of
diarrhoea in rabbits was administered orally to healthy

9 10rabbits in doses ranging from 1.5 x 10 to 4 x 10 bacteria 
in order to assess the possible entoropathogenicity. The 
inoculated rabbits did not show any signs of illness or sys
temic disturbances (Gaately and Blake, 1977). Habiballa and 
Subier (1978) conducted experimental pathogenicity studies in 
guinea pigs, using a haemolytic culture of ti.ooli isolated 
from a oaae of bovine abortion. They found that guinea pigs 
inoculated parenterolly, aborted after seven days ana those 
infected by oral route delivered normally.

Salmonella.

Choah and Chatterjee (1960) induced experimental inle- 
otion with an 18 hour old broth oulture of S.dublln. which 
caused death in guinea pigs and rabbits within a period of 
four to six days. S.typhiauxium was also found to be patho
genic to rabbits both by oral and parenteral routes. Khanna 
and Uppal (1964) produced experimental infection in mice using
one ml dilutions of a 46 hour old nutrient broth culture of

£
S.t.yphimurlum containing 10 organisms administered
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lntraperitoneally. All the Inoculated mice succumbed to di
sease, and death occurred uithin four weeka. Karapelmacher 
et al, (1969) reported that persistence of S,t.yphlaurlum 
infection in rats was directly correlated with age of the 
rats and dosage. According to then, mortality after intra- 
peri toneal infection in mice was not related to persistence 
of organisms in the system. The results were greatly influ
enced by differences between individuals and groups, 'iharna 
and Singh (1970) conducted paihogenioJty studies of five new 
Salmonella serotypes, viz, S.bri.tohumi, ?.vrlndabaa. d.gokul. 
S.goverdhan and s.mathura in mice. Mice inoculated with 10 
viable3 of S.goverflhan died 24 hours post-inoculation and 
organisms were recovered from internal organs. Hone of the 
mice inoculated with other four '-almonella could kill mice. 
Makela et al. (1975) reported that intraceritoneal infection 
with as few as 100 - organisms of virulent htyphleurium 
produced generalised Infection and aeath in mice vd thin five 
to ten days time.

■pathogenicity to natural host

E.eoli.,
Taylor (1966) studied the toxic effecte of the extracts 

of somatic antigens from K.coll and several serotypes of 
Silmonella In human beings and had shown that there was little 
difference between them} extracts of ^.coli were siailcr in 
effect to extracts of .̂typhl. Smith and Halls (1967 b)



reoorded the iraportenoe of enterotoxins in the pathogenesis 
of diarrhoea in natural hostc (pigs') and jucgested that 
enterotoxin was important only in the p itlogenesia of 
diarrhoea and the significant fea+ure of lruiviuual otraane 
that caused diarrhoea depended on their ability to prolifera
te in the anterior apart of onall Imestino. wodear1t 2! al. 
(1968} demonstrate 1 tne role of cell wall 11popolysaccharide 
of il.coil for its antiphagooytio activity and viruleroe.
Stately ana *nderaon (1970) observed acute infla-jmtory changes 
la the mucoaa of domestic animal3 after exposure to invasive 
drains of a.coll. Arbuckle (1971) demonstrated t’ e ability 
of some of the intestinal bacteria to produce t n ensure 
mucinase, and that this mucinaae reduced tne mechanical pro
tective and lubricating properties o f nueus in the iute rtinal 
tract. Itiuc thio factor plays an important role in the patho
genesis of intestinal disorders, sfe also showed tout t 0 non- 
enteropathogenlc ~!.ool1 were rJ so ca •'able of pro duo i ig as 
much mucinaae as antoz’op itbogonio strains, but they uoro not 
able to colonies tne mucopolysaccharide layer, to the extent 
of the onferoonthogenle strains. Menshikova »nd 'holtaev(1975) 
infectea day old gnotooiotic lambs orally with r̂.col I oero- 
group 078 and found degenerative changes in the epithelial 
eclla of tne ducdenua end fragmentation of uicroviilI with 
complex destruction and lysis. Moon ''1Q7C) reported to t 
enturotoxina contribute to the accelerated tranait of inteati- 
nal contents in enterotoxio Oolibacillosi j. oaraoa ct a l . d j f B '

17
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oould recognise septicaemia and enteric forms of coiibacil- 
losis in neonatal oalves, but they could aot reproJuce the 
enteric fora experimentally,

Salmonella.
Pathogenicity of salmonella is more or leas localised 

to tne intestinal wall. The presence of fimbriae increased 
the ability of bacterium to adhere to cells which would con
tribute to the virulence of the organism as demonstrated by 
Duguid et al, (19&&), The importance of 0 antigens of 
Salmonella for the increased virulence of the organic is to 
natural as well as exuerimontul hosts was studied oy Makola 
at al. (1973). Brown et al. (1976) infected several lambs 
with .1.typhireuritun via oral route, Tne dose of the infective 
agent ranged from 2 x 10^ to 1 x 10^. The infooted lambe 
ware slaughtered at definite intervals to determine -the palho- 
geneaio of the organism. The cultural elimination of tne 
faeces from live infected lonbo was done to evaluate tne ef
ficiency of this diagnostic procedure. They have shown that 

112 x 10 organisms are always lethal to lambs unuor •'cot. it 
was aleo recorded that there was no correlation between the 
immune response and cultural recovery of organisms from tne 
gut within one or two weeica after an experimental do so of 10^ 
to 10^ organisms. Tne intranasal inoculation of a similar 
dose resulted in carriage of J.typhimurlum for six woeke in 
the sy.tem. After trying to imeet calves via different
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routes with salmonella. ffaaer and Osborne (1977) concluded 
that alimentary infection was the mo3t common route by which 
calves could be Infected and thus common foci for natural 
spread. Spence and Westwood. (1978) described an experimental 
Infection of sheep with S.agona. which was Isolated from an 
outbreak of Salmonellosis in sheep. None of the experimentally 
infected sheep died, even after months. At necropsy, S.agona 
could not be isolated from any of the visceral organs but 
cultural recovery of the organism was possible from faeoes, 
oven after 69 days of incubation.

Antibiotic sensitivity

g.ooll.
five WHO expert committee (I96I) had recomnonded standards 

of quality for commercial antibiotic sensitivity testing 
discs and they grouped the in vitro antibiotie sensitivity 
tests into two main catagories, via. diffusion methods and 
dilution methods. Patersdorf and Cherris (1955) standardised 
an interpretation chart to designate the organisms as resls- 
tant/seneitlve/intenaedi ary, which helped in interpreting 
the results of antibiotic sensitivity res Sis. Blair at al.
(1970) adopted antibiotic impregnated filter paper disc and 
compressed tablets for testing the ability and ouivaoility 
of diffusion method of antibiotic sensitivity of bacteria. 
According to him, the use of filter paper disc diffusion 
method was most suitable, reliable and convenient.
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Davis et al. (1973) studied the nature and functions 
of plasmid mediated drug resistance in E.eoli. They showed 
that the R-faetor consisted of Resistance transfer factor 
(RTF) and Resistait determinant (R-determinant) genes for 
drug resistance. They also showed tnat in E.eoli. these two 
parts are found as one unit. Howevar, in salmonella and 
Proteus, they were often found as separate plasmids, 
R-determinant plasmids were not transferred unloss they fused 
with a transfer factor. Pajtdhy (1975) reported tnat if a 
population of bacteria were grown in the presence of tetra
cycline, most of them would he killed, but tnose carrying 
the genes for antibiotic resistance on their plasmids would 
continue to grow in the presence of antibiotics. Choudhary 
et al. (1976) in their investigation on the occurrence of 
antibiotic resistant strains of E.eoli from goats have ob
served tnat maximum number were sensitive t > fcanaayojLn (94 
per cent) at 10 mog/ml. The isolates were least sensitive 
to erythromycin and ohlortetraoycline. Heller and Drabkin
(1977) in their study showed that resists ice of E.eoli to 
sulfonamides and oxytetraoyoline was by far the most common 
in chicken and turkey isolates.

Salmonella.

McWhorter et al. (19651 isolated 652 straine of 
Salmonella and found that S.typhiaurlua had a nuch higher 
Incidence of resistance to ohlortetraoycline than other
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oorotypes. Trlskina (1958) screened 1530 strains of 
r Imonella for tneir antioiotic resistance. Burin* the study 
he had obtained two strains of S.cholerae-auls and one strain 
of g.typhimuriua with resistance to higher oonoontration of 
chlortetracycline (37 to 75 acg/ml) and oxytetraoyc Lino 
(100 to 300 meg/si). Trooper and Wirah (1975) demonstrated 
the possible transfer of real eta ice from the resident flora 
to the non-invaaivo, rough, avirulent variant in animiJ.8 with 
Salmonella infection. Palade (Inc.cit.) iaolatea strains oi 
9.poona from diarrhoeio sfigerian. goats ana on antibiotic 
sensitivity studies, they were found sensitive to nitrofuran
toin (200 nog), chloramphenicol (10 meg), polymyxin 3 (100 laeg), 
streptomycin (10 meg) arm tetracycline (10 meg) in descending 
order. Sojka ana liudson (1975) isolated several strains of 
Salmonella from cattle, sheep, pig and poultry and tested 
their susceptibility to antimicrobial agents, fa e percentage 
of total isolates resistsvt to sulfonamides (50 acg), 
neotaycin (10 meg), tetracycline (10 meg), chloramphenicol 
(10 meg), turazolidone (15 nog) and ampiclllin (10 neg) were 
34.1, 1.3, 3.0, 1.3, 0.8 and 0.5 per oe.it respectively, Ml 
strains were sensitive to trirethoprim.

The antibiotic susceptibility of Wnterooaoter hafnlae 
and ?jiterobacte-r liquefaolena '.-fas tested by Washington et al,
(1971) and found that these organisms were most suBceptible 
to gentamioin, kanaaycin and chloriJipheniool.
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MATERIALS A'JU *i TfiODS 
Collection of matorials

Materials for this study were collected from the 
following sources.

a) All India Co-ordinated Research Project on Goat for Milk 
Production, Mannuthy.

b) Veterinary hospital0 in and around Trichur town.

Ailing animal0.
Rectal swabs were collected from 60 goato of different 

age groups manifesting clinical signs of gastroenteritis. 
"Sterile cotton swabs moistened in aterile nutrient broth were 
used for collection of the material.

Bead anlmrtla.
fpecineas collected aoaptically from dead animala huvl g 

history of gaetroe itoritis included intestinal contents (40), 
small intestine (30), large intestine (2?), meseutorio lymph 
nodes (38), heart blood (e) and lung tissues (34-). The 
details of tne specimens arc shown in table I.

Laboratory procedures for isolation and identification

Rschericnla coli.
Rectal ewabs and faecal materials.

Rectal swabs and faecal materials moistened in sterile 
nutrient broth were incubated aerobically for 18 hours at 
37‘C aa described by Pande and ^charya (1963). These were
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later plated on MacConkey Lactose Dile Agar (KLBA) and five 
per cent bovine blood agar and were incubated at 37*0 for 
24 hours. Typical lactose fermenting colonies on LM3A and 
smooth, colourless, circular, convex colonies on blood agar, 
were eubcultured on nutrient agar slant for further confirma
tive tests. In addition to the usual Gram's staining method, 
the Gram reaction of the organisms was confirmed by the 
Potassium hydroxide teat (Gregerson, 1978), by emulsifying -few 
colonies with one or two drops of three per cent potassium 
hydroxide on a glass slide. After five to ten stirring, the 
inoculation loop was raised from the drop, if the potassium 
hydroxide solution have become viscous, a thread of slime 
follows the loop If to 2 cm or more whioh indicates a Grao- 
negative reaction. The lactose fermenting colonies were fur
ther plated on Sosin Methylene Blue Agar (BMB), After incu
bation at 37*C for 24 hours, dark bluish green colonies with 
a metallic sheen around them were subjected to various bio
chemical teats as described by Edwards and Ewing (1972). The 
details of biochemical reactions are shown in table n.

Tissues.
The tissues were flamed following immersion in methyl 

alcohol in order to avoid surface contamination. Two to 
three grams of the tissues were emulsified in sterile mortar 
and peetle with aliquot normal saline making approximately 
tea per cent suspension. A loop full of this material was 
inoculated on MLBA and five per cent bovine blood agar.
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Colonies developed In the medium were Identified in the ease 
lines as described above.

Haemolysin production

Tests for haemolysis were done both in solid and liquid 
media.

Solid medium. (Smith, 1963).
Petri dishes containing bovine blood agar (five par cent 

blood) ware inoculated with the culture identified as H.ooli 
and were inoubated aerobically at 37 *C for 24 hour..;, 
Haemolytic colonies observed were selected for further expe
rimental studies.

Iiiauld aadlum.
13. coll were inoculated la a medium containing peptone 

water (one per cent bacteriological peptone and 0.85 par cent 
sodium chloride in distilled water) and two per cent bovine 
blood. The inoculated tubes were inoubated at 36*0 for 48 
hours,' Haemolysin production was assessed as per the guide 
lines described by Cooke (1968).

Salmonella.
The specimens (Rectal swabs, faeces and tissues) were 

inoculated directly on MLBA and Brilliant Green Agar (BGA) 
containing one per cent sodium citrate, in order to suppress 
swarming Proteus and were inoubated at 37*0. The inoculated 
plates were examined at 24 hour intervals for a period of



72 hours. Typical non-lactose fermenting ooloniec of ■ X/BA 
or pink colonies on BGA were picked up and transferred to 
Triple Sugar Iron Agar (TSI) for detection of hydrogen sul
phide production. Those which produced hydrogen sulphide 
were tentatively identified as Salmonella. The identity of 
toe isolates was further confirmed by biochemical reactions 
as detailed in table 111.

Bnriohnent procedure.
In order to obtain better percentage of isolation of 

Salmonella the following procedures were also employed. The 
specimens were emulsified In sterile mortar and pestle with 
normal saline. Twenty nl test tubes half filled with enrich
ment media were used for cultural studies. The emulsified 
materials were Inoculated at a ratio of two mi to ten ml of 
enrichment media which included Selenite P broth/Tetrathlonate 
broth. The inoculated tuoes were inoubated at 37 *C for 18 
hours. After incubation, they were suboultured on BGA rod 
MXiBA, The final identification of the isolates was done in 
the line as described before.

Eaterobaoter.
Attempts for the isolation of eaterobaoter were made on 

the lines described by Kdwards ant Swing (19721 The materials 
ware directly inoculated into MMA. After incubation at 37*0 
for 24 hours, typical lactose fermenting mucoid colonies 
were removed and tested for afotorobaoter on the basis of their 
biochemical reactions shown in table XV.

25
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Pathogenicity studies

Escherichia coll.
Mice.

Isolate which was haemolytic on five per cent bovine 
blood agar was tested for its pathogenicity to mice. White 
Swiss mice aged 30 to 45 days were usod for the Btudy. They 
were divided into two batches, eaoh constating of four animate. 
The first batch of mice was injected subcutaneously with 0.1 
ml of the saline suspension of the organism containing appro
ximately 15 x 10* organisms/ml. The second batch was also 
injected by intraperitoneal route with the same dose. The 
control mice were giver. 0.1 ml of normal saline. The animals 
were closely observed for signs of illness. Peripheral blood 
smears prepared from all the experimental mice at 24 hour in
tervals were stained and examined for the presence of bacteria. 
Materials collected from tue dead as well as sacrificed ani
mals were examined. Animals which withstood infection were 
sacrificed on seveith and eighth day and tissues were examined 
in detail (Table V).

Hecrotoxln production in rabbits.
The ability of haemolytio Tv.coll to produce necrotoxin 

on rabbit skin was studied using the technique deaoribed by 
Cooke (1968). The fur on the back of tho rabbit was removed 
mid tho area was sterilized and 0.1 ml of five hour old 
culture of jS.eoli in peptone water was given iatraderaally.
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The 3lte was examined daily for six days and the developments 
of induration and ulceration were recorded. Animals were 
destroyed on sixth day and akin flections prepared from the 
site of inoculation were examined for hlatopaxhologleal 
changes.

raterotoxln production.
(Habbit ligated gut loop reaction)

Two isolates of g.ooli, (one non-haemolytie, EC/15 and 
one haaiaolytio SO/11) were tested for dilatation reaction in 
rabbit ileal loop using three rabblte for eacn isolate 
(Group I and II). The test materials were prepared by the 
following methods.

Method 1. (Peptone water oulture)
An 18 hour old peptone water culture of E.ooll was 

prepared (Cooke, 1969)*

Method 2. (Coft agar oulture fluids)
(aaith ana Halls, 1967 b).

The procedure consisted of growing the H.ooll in 250 ml 
flat bottles each containing 40 ml of nutrient agar (agar 
content 0.56 per oant) with 0.2 per oent glucose. After inou- 
bation for 24 houra at 57*0 tne bottles were euolod to 5*0 
and the fluid was expressed from tne medium by gentle aquees- 
ing through sterile muslin cloth and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm 
for 30 minutes to remove most of the bacteria aresent. The 
supernatant was collected and the remaining bacteria were 
killed by heating at 65 *C for ten minutes. tfeomyein 100 tncg/ml
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was also added to the supernatant fluid to prevent the multi
plication of any E.eoll that might be present in the intes
tinal segments into vhioh the fluid has to be injected. The 
teat fluid was stored in 20 tal mounts at -2.0*0 until required. 
The pH of the test material was adjusted to 6.5.

Method 5, (Acetone precipitated culture fluids1
To the supernatant fluid obtained fron the previous 

method, eight volumes of acetone were added -sad the mixture 
was kept at -2 0 * 0  for 18 hours for p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  the toxin. 
The supernatant fluid was discarded and the container was 
held at 37*0 until the precipitate became dry. The precipitate 
was then dissolved in distilled water to a volume equivalent 
to that of the culture fluid fron which the deposit was obtain
ed. Heomyoln 100 tacg/ml was added and pH adjusted to 6.5 
(Smith and Hails, 1967 b).

The rabbits were anaesthetised with chloroforn. Toe 
abdomen was opened and the small intestine was located. The 
lloua was them ligated at regular Intervals so as to form 
segments of about four cm in length. Eo.cn rabbit of Group X 
was given peptone water culture and soft agar culture fluids 
of non-haemolytio S.coll in separate ileal loops, in one ml 
volume, and the segment adjacent to the test segments was 
used as control. The same procedure was adopted for haemolytio 
strain also, using the peptone water culture and acetone pre
cipitated culture fluids. The controls used for the peptone 
water culture and bacteria free extracts were peptone water
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aid nutrient broth respectively (Table VT),

Salmonella.
Mice.

One isolate was tested for its pathogenicity to mice. 
MiIts ewise mice 30 to 45 days old were used for the study. 
They were divided into two batches, eaen batch oonoi rting of 
four animals. The first batch of mioe waa injected auooutare- 
0 U 3 ly  with 0.1 ml of the saline suspension of the organisms 
containing approximately 15 x 10̂  organlsma/ml and the aecond 
batch of mice with the same dose by intraperitoncal route.
The control nioe were Injected with 0.1 ml of sterile normal 
aaline. Since tho inoculated animals did not show any signs 
of illness for a period of seven days, they were sacrificed 
on eighth, ninth and tenth day following inoculation and the 
internal organs and intestinal contents were cultured on en
richment media for isolation of S ;ltaoaella (Table ?).

Antibiotic sensitivity 
The following antimicrobial agents were employed for she 

study - ampicillin (10 meg), bacitracin (10 raag), 
chloramphenicol (30 nog"*, erythromycin (15 nog), genta>ileln 
(10 nog), kenasyoin (30 ncg), furazolidone (300 meg), 
penicillin (10 units), stroptonycin (10 meg), tetracycline 
(30 meg) and sulfadiazine (300 nog).

Mao preparation.
Di^co of six am diameter were punched from 'tiuiaan %.1 

filter paper and were sterilized ia hot air oven at 140"C
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for one hour. Standard suspensions of antibiotics were made 
according to tne tooUnique described by Blair et al, (1970). 
One drop of the dilution which would provide optimum concen
tration of aatibiotio for tne experimental purpose <>ae 
absorbed in each dice. These disco were stored in sterile 
vials at 4*0 until used. Antibiotic incorporated discs were 
used within one month of their preparation.

Test medium.
me medium used for this study i/as nutrient ago , with 

an average of six mm thickness of agar medium when poured 
in petri dishes.

Preparation of Inoculum.
The isolates to be tested were grown on blood agar 

medium lor a period of 24 hours. Satrlent broth tubes were 
Inoculated with five colonies removed from blood agar plates 
and incubated until there was moderate cloudiness indie ting 
•uniform growth of the organism.

Inoculation of nlatea.
Nutrient agar pistes were inoculated by piecing a few 

drops of the nutrient broth culture. The excess inoculum, 
if present, was removed by uoing sterile pipettes after 
spreading the inoculum uniformly by a oterile gl^ss rod, T ic 
plateo wore then allowed to dry in the inverted position at 
room temperature for five minutes.
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Application of diaos.

The discs containing different antibiotics were plated 
on the sediua, suitasly spaced, and the plates were incuba
ted at 37*C. Not more tnan six antibiotics were tested on 
a petri dish of standard diameter of four inches.

Interpretation of results.

The diameter of the zone around each disc in whioh no 
growth was maeroscopically visible wac measured with a 
pair oi calipers after overnight incubation of tho plates.
The findings were recorded and interpreted based on the guide 
lines suggested oy Balir et al, (1970). The details oi the 
experiment are illustrated in appendix 1,





HESaiTS

A total of 190 specimens eonaisting of rsctai swabs, 
intestinal 0oatento, portions of large ana snail intestines 
and mesenteric lyraptn nodes collected from live/dead animals 
were examined for enteric pathogens, sighty-six isolates 
of Csonerioaia coll. two isolates of Salmonella and 39 
isolates of 'mterobaoter cloacae were obtained (Table 1). 
Eight samples of heart blood and 38 specimens of lung tio.raea 
collected from goats thac showed gastroenteritis on post
mortem examination were also examined. From those specie®^, 
seven isolates of Streptococcus pyogenes (from heart blood), 
15 isolates of Klebsiella pneumoniae (lung tissues) and one 
isolate of Corynebaoterlum pyogenes (lung tissues) were 
isolated.

Isolation aid identification

Escherichia coll.

Eighty-six E.ooll isolates (45.26 per cert) wero obtain
ed from a total of 190 specia®ns examined. Out of tneoe 86 
isolates, 33 (55 per cent) were from 60 rectal swabs, Al 
(44,56 per cent) from 92 specimens of intssti ial contents/ 
small inteatineAarge intestine and 12 (31,58 per cent) from 
38 mesenteric lymph nodes. Pink colonies of MhdA and dark 
bluish green colonies with a metallic ohoen on 5243 agar were 
observed, which are typical for n.eoli. All the isolates
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have shown more or less the same reactions in artificial 
media. Typical Gran negative reaction was observed on Pota
ssium hydroxide teat. All the isolates gave positive bioche
mical reactions suggestive of B.ooll, However, the fermenta
tion reactions of a few isolates were found to be varied in 
sucrose, saliein, raffinose and rhaaaose, Further, six 
Isolates were found to be non-motlle (DC/7, EC/28, EC/34,
EC/39, EC/70, 20/78). The results of the blocheaicsil reactions 
of 20 representative isolates including some of the isolates 
which gave varied biochemical reactions are shown in taole IX.

Haemolysin production

Among 86 isolates of S.coll tested, only one (EC/11) 
was found to produoe haemolysin (alpha haemolysin) in solid 
and liquid media which contained bovine blood.

Salmonella.
Two isolates of Salmonella were obtained from 190 

specimens examined and these were from the rectal swaba of 
apparently healthy goats. The isolates showed typical reac
tions on MLBA (colourless colonies), PGA (pint colonies) and 
triple sugar iron agar (acid butt and alkaline slant with 
blackening of the medium). Both the isolates were motile 
and they showed biochemical reactions typical of Salmonella.
The results of the biochemical reactions are shown in 
table III.
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Enterobaoter.
A total of 39 isolations of Drfcarobaoter were male 

daring the course of the study. Out of these, ten isolates 
were from the rectal swabs of living animals and 29 from 
tissues of dead animal3. All the Isolates were identified 
aa Rnterobacter cloacae, based on their morphological, 
cultural and biochemical reactions. On prina’y isolation, 
the colonies were tnocoid and lactose fermenting on ML3A.
Five isolates ( m /8, Etf/12, sff/13, B9/20, EH/32) wore shown 
to have capsule on primary culture. On subsequent culturiig 
in artificial media, these organic^s were fouaa to lose the 
property of capsulation. All the isolates were raosile and 
gave a positive Vogea-Proskauer reaction. All e^hicited 
identical biochemical reactions except four (W/3, Z* t f°\, 
Kfj/32, BB/36), which failed to produce a positive teat in 
salicin. Tne results of the biochemical reactions of 20 
representative Isolates of Enterobaeter cloacae including 
tnose that gave varied cultural and biochemical reactions 
are summarised in table IV.

Pathogenicity studies

Escherichia ooli.
Mice.

One haemolytio "'.coll (EC/11) obtained from the intestine 
of a goat died of gastroenteritis was tested for its patho
genicity to nice. The peripheral blood smears prepared at
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24 hour Intervals from inoculated animals did not reveal the 
presence of bacteria during a period of three days. All xhe 
four mice inoculated intraparitoneally died on the third day 
following injection. Ho gross lesions could be observed in 
the internal organs in any of these animals, ffowever, S.ooli 
could be recovered in pure culture from the heart blood and 
intestines of dead animals. On histopathological examination, 
tissues collected from the dead animals did not show any 
change except in myocardium where haemorrhngic areas were 
observed.

Two mice whloh were inoculated with Thcoli subcutaneouely, 
died on the fifth day of inoculation and the other two were 
saerlfieed on seventh and eighth day following injection. 
Organisms could be isolated from the heart blood and intes
tines of these animals. There was no pathological lesion in 
the internal organa.

Jiecrotoxin production in rabbits.
The hasmolytio strain of E.eoli (SC/11) was tested for 

its ability to produce necrotoxin on rabbit akin. Ho gross 
lesions could be observed on the skin within four days fol
lowing intradermal inoculation of the culture. However, on 
fifth day, the inoculated site appeared slightly necrotic 
and the thickness of the skin was found to be increased to 
four millimeters as against a normal skin thickness of one 
millimeter (Fig.l). On histopathological examination of 
skin on sixth day, the following lesions suggestive of
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necrotoxin production could be observed, a focal encap
sulated necrotic area was in the dermis which consisted of 
disintegrating inflammatory cells with other cellular debris. 
Reparitive fibrous tissue formation was seen extending into 
the lesion from the periphery (Fig. 2).

Snterotoxin production.
(Rabbit ligated gut loop reaction)

One non-haeti'olytle (SC/15) and one haemolytic (EC/11)
E.ooli were tested for their dilatation reaction in rabbit 
ileum. Tne tnree rabbits which received peptone water culture 
and soft agar culture fluids prepared from non-haomolytic 
E.ooli were found dead at 20, 23 and 24 hours respectively, 
following administration of the test materials into ileal 
loops. The oareasee were opened immediately and the changes 
in the ileal loop were observed. Ileal loops of all the three 
rabbits which received the test materials showed dilatation 
reaction while the control segments did not (fig* 3). m  
all the three oases the fluid collected in the ileal loop was 
approximately 15 ml in quantity. Further, the fluid was 
sanguineous and contained shreds of fibrin. On histopatholo- 
gical examination, sections from the ileal segments which 
received soft agar culture fluid showed lesions of enteritis. 
There was extensive demage to tne intestinal mucosa and sub
mucosa with infiltration of large number of inflammatory 
cells, mostly mononuclear and lymphoid types. A few neutrophils
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were also observed (fig.4). The lesions seen In ileal seg
ments which received peptone water culture showed necrotic 
change in the mucosa. infiltration of inflammatory cells 
was also noticed.

The three rabbits which received the peptone water cul
ture and acetone precipitated culture fluids prepared fro* 
haemolytio "".coll died at 21, 23 and 24 hours respectively, 
following administration of the test fluids. On postmortem 
examination, no dilatation reaction was observed in the intes
tine in any of those rabbits. Both experimental and control 
segments were apparently normal on macroscopionl examination. 
However, on histopathologica! examination, the inoculated 
segments revealed moderate neorotic changes, whereas*, no 
abnormality could be observed in control segments. The 
results of the experiment are shown in table VT.

Salmonella.
Mice.

One isolate (S/1) wae tested for its pathogenicity to 
mice. All the mice injected suhcutaneouely said intraperito- 
neally, resisted infection and they were sacrificed on eighth, 
ninth and tenth day of inoculation. Ho pathological change 
could be seen in any of the internal organs, although 
Salmonella could be recovered from the intestines.
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Antibiotic sensitivity

One hundred and twenty-seven bacterial organiaio iofa
inted during this study (86 E.ooli. 39 Entero&aoter cloaca 
and two ’alaoneila) were tested for their sensitivity to 
various chemotherapeutic agents, The cultures which were con
sidered eensitive to a chemotherapeutic agent includes those 
vhlon showed intermediate sensitivity also (Fig. 5). The 
results are illustrated in table Yli.

Escherichia coll-
Sensitivity of 06 isolates of E.ooli to 11 chemotherape

utic agents was studied. All the isolate'! wore sensitive to 
gentas'icin. Sighty-two isolates (95.35 per cent) were sensi
tive to nitrofurasi, 76 (08.37 per cent) to chlor-japh o nlool,
52 (60.47 per cent) to kanaaycin, 35 (40.70 ter cent) to 
streptomycin, 7 (8.14 per cent) to tetracycline and two (2.33 
per cent) to erythromycin (Pig. 6). However, all the isolates 
tested were found to be resistant to nrpioillin, bacitracin, 
penicillin and sulfonamide.

Salnonoll .
'ensitlvity pattern of two isolates of air onel la to 

11 chemotherapeutic agents had shown that, both «ie i »laten 
were sensitive to chlor lapneaicol, gsntaoiein, nitrofuraa 
and streptomycin. rnxt they • ,ere found to be re istant to 
anpicillin, bacitracin, ery throve in, Jccuiacycin, pen] cillin, 
sulfonamide aid tetracycline.
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Bntegobaeter.

411 the 39 isolates of °nterobaetar cloacae were uen jitive 
to gentaaicia and icanaraycin, whereas 30 isolates f'7' .9? per 
cent) were sensitive to chloramphenicol and rntrofnran ant 
15 isolates (38.46 per o m t ) to streptomycin (11 j. 7).
However, all the isolates ware resistant to ajpicillin, 
bacitracin, erythromycin, penicillin, tetracycline and 
sulfonamide.





DISCUSSION

During the present study, a total of 190 specimens 
were screened for enteric pathogens and 86 isolates of
B.coli, 39 Bnterobaoter oloaoae and two Salmonella were 
obtained. The results of this study indicate B.ooll as the 
major etiological agent in the causation of gastroenteritis, 
since majority of the bacterial isolates were B.coli (67.72 
per cent). This higher percentage of Isolation of B.coli 
establishes the definite role of this orgaiism in produclnG 
enteritis in goats. This finding is in close agreement with 
the observations made by Pande and Acharya (1965), vrho iden
tified B.coll as the major etiological agent in toe causa
tion of gastroenteritis in goats. B.coll wa^ not isolated 
from any of the specimens other xnan gastrointestinal tract 
and mesenteric lymph nodes. Further, the heart blood from 
animals with signs of enteritis was also found negative for 
the presence of K.coll. Based on the present observation, 
it may be appropriate to consider that baoteraeaia/aepticaemia 
may not be a common feature in ColibaeilXoais. However, 
Pearson et al, (1977) have recorded distinct septieaeiaic and 
enteric forms of Colibacillosls in neonatal calves.

Majority of the isolates of S.ooll (41 isolates) reco
vered during this investigation were from intestines of 
dead animal a that showed lesions of gastroenteritis, while 
only 12 isolates were obtained from mesenteric lymph nodes.



The wat of the isolates (33) were from the rectal swabs 
of living animals. In support to this observation, SoJIta 
(19 6 5) reports to have made only few isolations of E.coll 
from mesenteric lymph nodes while majority of recoveries 
were from the rectal swabs of ailing animals.

The biochemical reactions of most of the isolates were 
in complete agreement with those described for the genus 
Eeoherlofaia by Edwards and Ewing (VJ72). However, a few 
of then exhibited varied biochemical reactions to eslioin, 
raffinose and rhamnoee which can be considered as a common 
feature to the members of the family Enterobaoterisceae 
especially to the coliforms as suggested by Greaves (1970), 
Out of the 86 E.ooli Isolates studied, six were found to be 
non-motile, Ooourrenoe of non-motile species of E.ooli has 
been reported by several workers in the past (Edwards and 
Swing, 1972} Wilson and Miles, 1975).

Among the E.ooli isolates, only one, (EG/11) was 
haemolytie when tested on solid and liquid raeaia. This 
particular strain wae isolated from the intestine of a goat 
which died of enteritis, since only one haemolytie strain 
of E.ooli was isolated from gastroenteritis during the study, 
no conclusion can be drawn about tne participation of hae- 
molytio strain of E.ooli in causing gastroenteritis in goats. 
Bisht et al. (1977) also reported higher ineidetoe of hae- 
nolyein production in S.eoli isolated from extra-intestinal
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sources. According to smith (1963), haemolysin production 
by 5.coll need not be considered as an indication for its 
pathogenicity.

Pathogenicity studies in mice using tne haemolytio 
5.coll have enown that all the four animals that received 
the organ!sh intraperitoneally and the two inoculated sub- 
cutoneouoly died on third and fifth day respectively follow
ing inoculation. Although organisms could be recovered from 
heart blood end intestines of these snltaalo, no apparent 
lesions could be observed in any of tha internal organs.
The mice which were inoculated intraperitoneally did not 
survive more than three day a while those inoculated aub- 
cutaneously could survive for a longer period. Moreover, 
two animals which were inoculated euboutaneously resisted 
infection,till they we-e oacrificed on seventh and eighth 
day. Hence, the route of injection seeraa to have a bearing 
on the tine of onset of tne disease syndrome in experimentally 
infected animals.

The strain of *.eoli ("0/11), which was haemolytio 
and pathogenic to mice haa produced lesions on the akin of 
rabbits when tested for its ability to produce nocrotoxin.
The lesions observed were similar to those described by other 
workers (Cooke, 1968} Pando et al., 1974)ln their studies on 
the affeot of necrotoxin on tissues. It is interesting to 
note that, haemolysin and neorotoxin production, and
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pathogenicity to mice are interlinked properties of the 
organism. Pande et al. (1974) reported that, the strains 
possessing the property of producing baenolysin and necro- 
toxin are definite pathogens whereas, those possessing either 
of these are potential pathogens.

The six rabbits used for demonstration of enterotoxin 
production died at varying intervals of 20 to 24 houra. The 
reasons for the early death of rabbits may be attributed to 
the absorption of relatively larger quantities of bacterial 
polysaccharidee or toxins from the intestines or due to an 
anaphylactic chock as suggested by Sevens (1963). The present 
study aas shown that, only the non-h.iemolytie strain produced 
dilatation reaction end the haemolytic E.ooli though proved 
to be a necrotoxin producer did not induce any change in the 
ileal loop. This observation is in agreement with the views 
of Shattacharya and Darkar (1956) in that, the haemolytic 
activity of the strains did not appear to have any relation 
to their pathogenicity as far as rabbit ileum is concerned.
The failure of produoing dilatation reaction by haemolytio 
E.ooli in rabbit ileal loop cannot be considered as an indi
cation of its inability to produce enterotoxin by itself. 
Aocording to Smith and Halls (1967 b), rabbits are less 
reliable for ligated loop tests with some strains, and the 
tests will be of great value, when tested in the gut loops of 
tn® individuals of the same host from which the organisms 
are isolated.



On histopathologieal examination, ileal segments which 
received soft agar oulture fluids of non-haemolytlc 3.coll 
showed extensive damage to the intestinal mucosa and submucoea 
with infiltration of large number of inflammatory cells 
suggestive of enteritis. On the other hand, the peptone water 
culture caused lesions suggestive of neorotic changes in the 
mucosa with infiltration of a few inflammatory cells. Similar 
observations were also made by Cooke (1968) and 'with and 
Halls (1967 b), in their studies using bacteria free extracts 
of the culture and peptone water culture, The rabbit lleun, 
lAwhich haemolytio K.coll produced no macroscopic changes 
revealed only mild neorotic changes on histopathologieal 
examination.

In spite of the wide use of antibiotics in treating and 
controlling enteritis, the disease still continues to cause 
serious havoo to goat husbandry, particularly in young 
subjects. In vitro drug sensitivity study of bacterial 
Isolates can servo a3 a useful tool in the hands of clinicians 
for combating the disease in field conditions to a greater 
extent. Sensitivity study of 86 isolates of 3.coll to 11 

chemotherapeutic agents has revealed cent per cent sensitivity 
to gentamioin. On the other head, cent per cent resistance 
was noticed to ampieillin, bacitracin, penicillin, sulfona
mide and moat of the isolates were also found to be resistant 
to tetracycline. 'Resistance to sulfonamide and tetracycline 
has also been reported by Heller and Drabkin (1977) during a
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d e ta ile d  in v e s tig a tio n  on s e n s it iv ity  p a tte rn  o f T .o o li.  

Moreover, they have alao found th a t,  ?,.c o l l  le  one organism 

whioh e x h ib it  d i f fe re n t  drug s e n s it iv ity  p a tte rn . Chopra and 

Howe (197Q) showed the a c q u is it io n  o f  p laaoide by the organism 

as the major cause o f te tra o y o lin e  res is tance in  the n j o r i t y  

o f c l in ic a l  Is o la te o . The present re s u lt  shows th a t 95.55 

per cent o f  the  is o la te s  are s e n s itive  to  n itro fu ra n , OS.37 

per cent to  chloramphenicol, 60.47 per cent to  kanamyoin,

40.70 per cent to  streptom ycin, 3.14 per cent to  te tra c y c lin e  

and 8.33 per cent to  erythrom ycin. These re s u lts  are c lo&ely 

comparable to  the fin d in g s  o f Choudhary a t a l .  (1976) on the 

a n t ib io t ic  re s is ta n t s tra in s  o f E .o o li from goats. They have 

observed marked s e n s it iv ity  to  kanamyoin (94 per cent) and 

n ltro fu ra z o lid o n e  (93 per cen t) and le a s t a e n e it lv ity  to  

streptom ycin, erythrom ycin and te tra c y c lin e .

Salmonella

Only two Is o la te o  o f  Salmonella were obtained from 190 

apeoimena examined fo r  a n te rio  pathogens. For Is o la t io n  o f 

Salmonella, d ire c t  c u ltu re  and enrichment c u ltu re  procedures 

were adopted. Those two is o la te s  o f  ia laone lla  were from 

specimens c o lle c te d  from apparently hea lthy goats and cu ltu red  

by enrichment procedures. This observation po in ts  to  the rare 

occurrence o f  Salmonella in  goats, o r  to  the lim ite d  ro le  

played by the organism in  causing g a s tro e n te r it is .  I t  i3  

a lso worthwhile to  note th a t d ire c t  c u ltu re  procedure may be



inadequate to detect small number of Salmonella present in 
the gastrointestinal tract, since only enrichment procedure 
proved effective for isolation of Salmonella. Similar find
ings were also reported by Simona and Sutherland (1969 \ 
where they considered ovine epeoles aa more resistant to 
Salmonella infeotion, when compared to other species of 
animals.

The results of the biochemical reactions of both the 
isolates of Salmonella were in complete agreement with those 
described by Edwards and Ewing (197?).

One isolate of Salmonella was tested for its nathogonlci- 
ty to nice. All tne mioe injected subcutaneously and intra
peritoneally resisted infection. Ho gross pathological 
lesions in the internal organs could be observed at necropsy 
even on the tenth day. However, organisms could ae isolated 
from the intestine which indicate that, •Salmonella could 
survive in the internal organs without producing apparent 
clinical signs. Isolation of Salmonella from apparently 
healthy goats, though their prevalence is much less, explains 
how animals can act as carriers, facilitating aloaemination 
of infeotion to other animals.

Results of antibiotic sensitivity studies on the isolates 
of Salmonella have shown the sensitivity of the organs am to 
chloramphenicol, gentamicin, niti’Ofurnn and streptomycin.
However, resistance to ampicillin, baoitraoin, erythromycin, 
kanamycin, penicillin, sulfonamide and tetracycline uas observed.



The resistance of Halnonella to tetracycline has been reported 
by several workers (Mo'horter et al,, 1963} Triskina, 1960) 
and they found that S.typhlmurlum nae got a much higher resis
tance to tetraoyollne than other antibiotics. The resistance 
of Salmonella to other chemotherapeutic agents like ampieillin, 
penicillin, neomycin and sulfonamide have also been reported 
by Sojka and Hudson (1976).

Snterobacter

Thirty-nine isolations of B,cloacae were made from a 
total of 190 specimens examined, which formed the second major 
group of isolate in this study. Some of then uera recovered 
along with R.col.t, from oases of gastroenteritis. It has been 
reported that E.oloaoae is a normal inhabitant of the intes
tinal traot of aan and animals under natural conditions 
(Wilson and Miles, 1975), The role of this species of organism 
in disease oonditlons in animals is yet to be determined. The 
possible role of thi3 organism along with E.ooli or other 
enteric pathogens in the pathogonisis of enteritis in goats 
need to be studied in detail,

Antlbiotio sensitivity studies of 39 isolates of 
5.cloacae have revealed, cent per cent sensitivity to 
geatasicin, fcaaosaycin and 76,92 per cent to chloramphenicol. 
Similarly, Paehington al. (1971) in their studies on 

l&itarobaoter species have also reported a higher percentage 
sensitivity of B.cloaoae to gentamiein, chloramphenicol and
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kananyoln. But sent per cent resistance was also noticed 

to  a a p lc l l l ln ,  b a o itra o in , erythromycin, p e n ic i l l in ,  ' 

sulfonamide and te tra c y c lin e  during the present study.





SCMHAHT I

A total of 190 specimens were collected aid processed 
from living as well as dead, animals with the history of 
enteritis. Specimens included faeces, mesenterio lymph nodes 
and portions of intestine.

The enrichment and selective media used Included Selenite 
F hroth, Tetrathionate broth, Brilliant green agar and ! 
MacConkey lactose bile agar, in addition to the oommon media 
ueed in routine isolation of enteric pathogens.

A total of 86 isolates of S.coll. two Salmonella and 39 
Eaterobaoter cloaoae were isolated during this inveetigation. 
fhe Identity of the Isolates wa3 confirmed by biochemical1 end 
hiologioal tests described in standard text books. One f 

isolate of B.coll was found to be haemolytic and this partiou- 
lar strain was found to be pathogenio to mice and able to pro- 
duoe necrotoxln on rabbit skin, Bnterotoxin production in 
rabbit ileal segments was tested using different test materials 
prepared from haeaolytlo and non-haemolytlo E.coli. the 
latter proved positive.

One isolate of salmonella tested, was found to be non- 
pathogenic to mice, on experimental infection.

!
Seven isolates of Streptococcus pyogenes. 15 Klebsiella 

pneumoniae and one Corynebaoteriua pyogenes were also isolated 
and identified from heart/ blood Aung tissues of animals 
having history of gastroenteritis.
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Aoeordlng to the resulta obtained in the drug sensiti
vity study, the drugs of choice for E.ooli are gentamioin, 
nltrofuran and chloratwhenieol; for Enterohaeter cloacae - 
gentaraicin, kanavaycin, nltrofuran and ealoraaphenicol j  

and for Salmonella - gentamioin, chloramphenicol, nltrofuran 
and streptomycin.

i
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Appendix I.
Zone aisse interpretative chart used for antibiotic sensitivity 

teat (Blair et al., 1970)

Antibiotic/
chemotherapeutic
agent

pi sc.potency
Inhibition 
He si st ant

ssone. Dlamter in millimeters
intermediate Sensitive

1. Aiapicillln 10 meg 20 or less 2 1 - 2 8 2 9 or less
2. Bacitracin 10 , , 0 . . 9 - 1 2 13 9 9

3. Ohlorajroheniool 3 0  , , 12 . . 13-17 1 8 * 9

4. riryti.ronycln 15 , , 13 , , 14-17 1 8 99
5. Gentamiein 1° — — 13 9 »

6. Kanamycin 3 0  , , 13 or less 1 4 - 1 7 1 8 9 9

7 .  Sitrofuran 3 0 0  , , 0 it y - 1 2 13 9 9

0. ■’enicixlin 10 units 20 , , 2 1 - 2 8 2 9 9 9

9.  .Streptomycin 10 meg 11 , , 1 2 - 1 4 15 » ,

0. rulfonaisiide 3 0 0  , , 12 4 4 13-16 17 9 9

1 . Tetracycline 3 0 1 4  4 4 1 5 - 1 3 1 9 9 9

(conol.)





Table 1.
Reaults of speeimeaa examined for isolation of 5,ooll. Salmonella 

and Rnterobacter cloaoae

Type of 
specimens

"o.of saeci- Ho. of K.coli Percen- Ho.of «al- Pereen- Ho.of Se
mens examined isolated tage

Mesenteric lymph 
nodes 38

190

12

86

monella
isolated

tage

31.58 'Til 0.00

terobacter
isolated

Percen
tage

Rectal swaba 60 33 55 2 3.33 10 16.67

Intestinal contents (J 
Small inteotine |
large inteotine Q

40 0 
30 §92 
22 0

41 44.56 N i l 0.00 23 25

6 15.79

39 20.53Total 45.26 2 1.05

(oonol.)



Table II.
Results of biochemical reactions of R.coll isolated l’roa goats

Identity of cultures and source of isolation
Teste EC/4 EC/7 EC/9 EC/11 EC/15 EC/28 EC/34 EC/36 EC/39 2C/4S

(IT) (I’j) (RS) (in) (in) (RS) (Mi) (II?) (RS) (MX.)

Motility < • - *  + ♦ - -
Haemolysis - - - + - - - - _ „
Growth in air + + + ♦ ♦ * ♦ + + +
Catalano + ♦ ♦ ♦ * * + * + ♦
Indole ♦ + ♦ ♦ * * ♦ * + ♦wetbyl red . ♦  . . .  + . v
Voges-Pjroolcauer - - - - - ~ - - _ _
Plnmons oitrate - - - - - - - - - -
Hydrogen sulphide (TSI) - - - - _ _  - - - -
Phenylalanine deaminase - - - - _ _
Urea3e - - - ~ - -
Gelatin - - - - - - - - - -
ditrate « + . + ♦ * +  + ♦ ♦
Gas front glucose + •* + ♦ ♦ ♦ + . . .
'ticrose . * * * ♦ — + + * —
lactose * ♦ ♦ * ♦ * * ♦ ♦
sorbitol + + . + + + + * + ♦
S'liein - + - _ _  +
Raffinose * *. - + <■ - + * — *
Ittasrioae < ♦ + * * + + - ♦ —
Inositol - -- - - - - -Adonitol - - - - - - - - _ _
Msouxitol + *  + . + + . +
Moltooe 1 ' -» * + y * *
Arabiaooe . a . + *■ + ♦ * ♦

* “ positive if? s intestinal eoutents/sBall intcstino/large intestine
Rotes _ _ no t<ve "> l ~ rectal sva’oo; ~ me^e .torio lyr.ph ,ioaoa



T«-ble II.
Hesuita of biochemical reactions of 3.coll isolated froa goats

Identity of cultures and source of isolation
T03t3 SC/48 SC/51 EC/56 SO/62 00/10 SC/7? SC/75 EC/77 EC/78 SC/80(liO Ou) (RS) <R3) (MS) (in) (17) (IP) <H3) (R3>

Motility 4 ♦ 4 4 4 ♦ ► 4

Haemolysis - - — • — - «.
Growth in air ♦ 4 4 ¥ < 4 * 4 4 »
Catalaae ♦ > 4 * 4 4 4 4 4

indole 4 4 ¥ *■ 4 4 4 4 4 4

Methyl red 4 ♦ ¥ 4 4 4 4 4 b f
VQge 3-Pro oicauer — - — - - - - - = —
Giuiaons citrate - - — - • - - - -
'jydrogen aulphide (TSI) - - - - - • - - - -
Phenyl al an iris deaminase — - - - - - • - - -
TTreaye «• — «» •» «• — .. •
Gelatin - - - — — - •
iJitrat® ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 ► 4 4 4
Gas from glucose 4 * 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4 ♦ 4

Sucrose 4 - ♦ 4 4 4 * 4 4 4

lactone 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ¥ 4 4

Sorbitol 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 43=-licin - 4 - -» 4 4

Raffinoce ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 - 4 4 4 4 4

Rhamno^e S* >• 4 + 4 4 4 4 ■4

Inositol — - - — - - -

Adonitol - _ •

Mannitol 4 4 f 4 4 4 * 4 4

Maltose 4 ♦ 4 ¥ ¥ * 4 4 4 b

Arablnose <■ * 4 ' 4 4 *■ 4 4 *

+ = positive Itl = intestinal conxcnxa/sjoll ia leotine/large intestine
- = negative R3 = rectal svabs; ’U> => reoonteric lymh nones

( e o r i c l . )



Table in.
Hesuits of biochemical reactions of r

from goats"
lamella cultures isolated

" e s t a

Identity of cultures and source of isolation 
3/1 V 2

________ L321_______   1321____________
M o t i l i t y
Haemolysis
Growth in air
C'talase
Indole
Methyl rad
Vogas-Pro akauer
Simmons citrate
Hydrogen sulphide (T31)
Phenylalanine deaminase
Urease
Gelatin
Hitrate
Otis from glucose
Lactose
Sucrose
Sorbitol
‘' a l i a i n
Ehamaose
Rnffinose
Inositol
Vionitol
Araoinooe
t 'a n n i t o l
" aliooe



Table IV.
Results of biochemical reactions of Bnterobaoter cloacae isolated from goats

Tests
Identity of cultures and aouroee of isolation 

m / 3 EK/8 EH/12 EH/1? BH/15 EH/17 EH/20 EH/21 EH/23 EH/24
(IH) (IH) <RS) (IS) (IH) (U?) (ML) (IH) (S3) (IH)

Motility 
Capsule 
Growth in air 
Catalase 
Indole 
Hethyl red 
Voges—Proskauer Simaona citrate 
Gelatin
Potassium cyanide 
lydrogan sulphide (TSI) 
Phenylalanine deaminase 
Crease 
fltrate
Gas from glucose
Lactose
Sucrose
Mannitol
Glycerol
Salicia
Adonitol
Inositol
Sorbitol
Arabiaoae
Ehatonooe
Raffinose
Maltose

+

Rote: ♦ = positive 
- * negative

IH “ intestinal-contents/onall intestine/large intestine 
ML * mesenteric lymph nodes; RS = rectal swabs.

(contd.)

4 4
4

4 4

4 4 4

¥
4

* 4 4 4

4

4 4

4



Table IT.
Results of biochemical reactions of Snterobacter cloacae isolated from goats.

Identity of cultures and source of isolation 
Tests Sff/26 W 29 Eff/32 m /3 3  EN/34 ES/35 BfT/35 EH/37 EH/33 EH/39

(RS) (IE) (IE) (IH) (IH) (ML) (RS) (IE) (III) (IE)

Motility 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Capsule — 4 - - — - •* • •
Growth in air 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Catalase 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 <- 4

Indole — * - - - • • - • -

Methyl red - * - - - - - - • -

Vogeo-Pro okauer 4 4 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

Simmons eitrate > 4 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

Gelatin 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Potassium cyanide 4 A 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Hydrogen sulphide (TSI) - - - - - - - - -

Phenylalanine deaminase - - - - - - - - - -

Urease 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Nitrate 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t-

Gas from glucose 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Lactose 4 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
ateroae 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

rtannitol 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Glycerol ~ - - * - - - “

■ialieiii 4 4 -► 4 4 4 — 4 4 4

Adonitol - -• - — • - - - - • —
Inositol - - - - - - - -
Soraitol 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4

Arablnose 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Rhaatnoae 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4
Raffiaoae * « 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4
Maltose 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ “ positive IH = intestinal content a/small inteatine/large intestine
Hotels - = negative ML = mesenteric lynph nodes; S3 = rectal swabs,___

(cone].)



Table 7.
He salts of experimental infection ntudlea of P.coli and Salnonella in mice.

Speciea of 
organism

Bose and 
route of 
injection

No.of
miceuaed

Period of 
observa
tion in 
days

Number Humber leaion3 on Site of 
died killed biatopatho- isola-

K.coli (BC/11) 0.1 sal
Haemolytic intraperitoneel 4- 3

F.eoli (sc/il) 0.1 ral
WsemoTytie subcutaneous 4

salmonella (3/1) 0.1 ml
int rape ri tone siL

'alnonella (S/1) 0.1 ml
subcutaneous

10

10

2*

Til

Nil

Nil Haemorrhagic Intestine 
areas on and heart
myocardium blood

No lesions Intestine 
and heart 
blood

No lesions Intestine

Ho leaions Intestine

N o te ; *  D ied on th e  f i f t h  day.

(coTlcI « )



Table VI.

Organ!on

B. poll (EC/15) 
Hon-haemolytic

B.coli (EC/11) 
ilaeraolytlc

Resulte o f rabbit ileal loop inoculation vdth E.coli.

Nature of test No. of Death in Reaction in
materials rabbits bourn ileal loop lesions
given used

Peptone water 1 20 Dilatation
culture and soft 2 23 Dilatation
agar culture fluids 3 24 Dilatation

0 Extensive damage to 
0 the intestinal mucosa 
0 with infiltration of
5 mononuclear and l)ua- 

phoid cells seen in 
segments received the 
soft agar culture fluid, 
Mild necrosis oosarved 
in segments received 
tne peptone water 
culture.

Peptone water culture 1 21
and acetone preoipi- 2 23
toted culture fluids 3 24

No dilatation 0
No dilatation ̂ Rectotic changes 
No dilatation 0

(concl.)



Table VII.
HeeultB of drug sensitivity of B.coll. Onlnonella and "ntegobacter 

cloacae -to various chemotherapeutic agents

Chemotherapeutic HI so 
potency Organisms So. of

strains
tested

Hbmbsr
sensitive

Percentage
sensitivity

Aapicilliti

Bacitracin

Chloramphenicol

Brythronyoin

Gontamicjji

E .o o li 86 ’i l l 00.00
10 aog 'Salmonella 2 H il oO.QO

C.eloacae 39 ,J il 00.00

S. c o l l 86 H ll 00.00
10 ho£ Jalmonello 2 mi 00.00

E. cloacae 39 r f i l 00.00

E .oo li 86 76 88.77
30 Beg d i i ’mbriella 2 2 100

E.elaoae 39 30 76.92

15 meg
S .c o li
"’a lSonella 86

2
39

2 2.33
00.00
00.00

n.cioaoab
M l

E .c o li 86 10010 saog fedoonolla ? 2 100
E. o f o aoae 39 39 100



Results oi  drug s e n s it iv i t y  o f E .c o li ,  la la n n c lla  ana p rte ro fta c te r 
cloacae to  variouo- chenotherapeutio agents

Table VII.

Chemotherapeutic Bloc Organism So. o f rfo. Percents*
agents potency s tra in s

tes ted s e n s it iv e s e n a itiv ;

S. c o l i 86 52 60.47
Kanatsyein 30 acg 'salm onella 2 H l l 00.00

E.cloacae 39 39 100

n .c o ll 86 82 95.35
ffitro fu ra n 300 meg Salraohella 2 2 100

R. cloacae. 39 30 76.92

O .c o li
"Salmonella

86 O il 00.00
P e n ic i l l in 10 u n its 2 M il 00. 00

C.cloacae 39 n i l 00.00

E .c o ll 86 35 4U.70
Strepxoniycin 10 meg “  ilm one lla 2 2 100

E.clbaeae 39 15 38.46

E .c o ll
Saltuor.ella

86 •Til 00.00
Sulfonamide 300 meg 2 n i l 00.00

S. cloacae 39 'T il 00. uo

E .s o li 86 7 8.14
T e tracyc line 30 meg salm onella 2 NIX 00.00

C.cloacae 39 Til 00.00

(conol.}
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Tbs information regarding the incidence, etiology and 
pathogenicity of enteric pathogens in goats is very neogr* 
in our country. Ihe present study is ained at the isolation, 
identification and oh.iracterieation of Saterooncterial 
organisms fron eases of enteritis in goate. The study 
also included, detoreinatian of ae.witivlty pattern of 
th® isolates to various chemotherai>eufcio agents.

A total of 190 sneeimens, which included rectal evahe 
(60), intestinal content a, portions of large fCsfi a.nil latea- 
tinee (9?) and mesoateric lymph nodes (33) collected from 
live/dead animals were examined for enterio paSno^eno. Jiroa 
these STecimeno examined, 86 isolates of gaoheri-ohi a ooli 
(45.26 per cent), 39 Uiterobaoter cloacae (,20,53 per cent) 
and two "aloonella (1,05 per cent) were obtained. Of ell the 
g.eoll isolatea, only one (EG/11) was found to j© haeaolytlo.

In addition to the above specimen;:, eight samples of 
heart blood and 34 apecinene of lung tissues collected fro* 
oases of gastroenteritis were also examined for the presence 
of bacterial organisms. Seven isolates of i'treotococcua 
pyogenes (fron lung tissues only), 15 isolates of Klaholella 
paeutaonlae (from lung tissues only), and one isolate of 
Oorynebaetarium pyogenes (from lung tisouea only) were 
ootained.



The a b i l i t y  o f  h a s a o ly tle  K .e o l l  (BC/11) to  produce 

ne c ro to x in  on rabb it, ak in  was tes ted  and the  le s io n s  produced 

were o f  n e c ro t ic  changes. The s t ra in  was a lso  found to  09 

pathogenic to  n ice  when te s te d .

One is o la te  o f  Calmoaella (S /1 )  waa a lso  te s te d  fo r  i t o  

p a th o g e n ic ity  to  m iee, and found non-pathogen ic.

E n te ro to x in  p ro du c tion  in  ra b b it  i l e a l  loop  wao s tud ied  

w ith  baeE o ly tie  { SC/11) and aon-haem olytie (150/15) ..c o l l ,  The 

te a t  m a te ria ls  in c lud ed  peptone w ater c u ltu re ,  s o f t  agar 

e u ltu re  f lu id  and acetone p re c ip ita te d  c u ltu re  f l u id .  The 

re s u lts  o f  the  experim ent have shown th a t ,  aoa-baeBO lytic 

S .o o l l  produced d i la t a t io n  re a c tio n , w h ile  the  h a e n o ly tio  

B .c o l i  d id  n o t .  Sno le s io n s  n o tic e d  in  the  i l e a l  ro fne n ta  

o f  p o s it iv e  re a c tio n  were ty p ic a l o f  e n te r i t is .

A n t ib io t io  s e n s i t iv i t y  s tu d ie s  were conducted us ing  11 

chem otherapeutic agents ( A m p i i i l l in ,  b a o itra o ln , ohloramphe- 

n io o l,  e ry throm yein , g e a ta a ie in , kauamycin, a l t ro fu ra n ,  

p e n io i l l in ,  s trep tom ycin , sulfonam ide and t e t r ic y o l in e ) on 

f i .o o l i  Salm onella and m te ro a a o te r c loacae. T-ic re s u lt  showed 

th a t  cen t pe r cent is o la te s  o f  B .c o l i  were s e n s it iv e  to  gen- 

ta a io ln ,  95.35 per coat to  n it r o fu ra n ,  86.37 per cent to  

ch loram phen ico l, 60.47 pe r cen t to  kaaassyoia, 40.70 per cent 

to  s trep tom yo in , 8,14 pe r eeat to  te tra c y c lin e  and 2.3s pe$ 

cen t to  e ry th rom yc in . A l l  th e  39 is o la te s  o f  Bnterobaotor



olaaoaa tested were aenaitive to gentaaiein and kananyoin, 

whereas 30 (76.92 per o«nt) ware aenaitive to  chloramphe

n ic o l am n itro fu raa  and 15 (30.46 par oent) to  streptomycin, 

The druga o f oholoa fo r  Slm onella ware found to be 

gentaoicin, chloramphenicol, n itro fu ran  and streptonyeln.

) 1 0 0  7 D


